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f-àm Greek Merchant Prince of 
London Leaves Millions 
For Public Use in Native

Kelionol Drug end Chemical Co. of Canada. Limited. ^
Montreal.TRAM MARK

MANITOBA HARD
WHEAT Read and See for yourself what S. L.

Ideal Home Furnishers 166 Union Street 
Offers You This Week.

Our special offer for this week in Morris and Up
holstered Rattan Chairs. The greatest value that 
was ever yet offered in this class of goods. 

Quartered Surface Oak Morris Chairs with 
Reversible Upholstered Cushions $5.90 

Upholstered Rattan Chairs at $2.90.
A 3 Piece Imitation Mahogany Parlor Suit, 

Highly Polished, Silk or Velour Upholstered for 
$12.50.
THESE PRICES STAND GOOD FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

S. L. MARCUS CO.
The Ideal Home Furnishers. 165 Union Street

S»T. JOHN, X. JB.

' arcus & Co., TheWHEATA
Land — An East Africa
Case ia0
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(Copyright, 1911, by the Brentwood Com
pany.)

Some explanation is necessary with re-1 
gat’d to the will of Marino Corgialegho, | 
of Mount street, Berkeley Square, London, 1 
S. W., a native of Cephalonia, a natural- ! 
ized English citizen, who, dying at St 
Leonard’s at the age of eighty-two. lias not i 
only appointed the Crown Prince of 
Greece as tlie executor of his testamentary 
.disposition, but also one of the chief lega
tees of his estate, which amounts to some
thing in the neighborhood of $1,000,000.

The will, as F will presently show, 
serves to emphasize once more an argu
ment that I have from time to time put 
forward in these letters, namely, that the 
Greeks, when they leave their own coun-
try, become far more useful sons thereof, country. The end was that he demanded 
than if they had remamed at home. The and obtained his transfer to another post, 
reason for tins ,s. probably that cond,- The present governor of the protector- 
t.ons abroad are so wholly different, m- ate appears- to have taken a strong stand 
cting them to activity and to enterprise against what la declared a misdirection of 
and calling forth all the best phases of JustK,e in the trial of Galbraith Cole at 
their character, there are no more re- Nakuru, and it is probable that he will 
spected and prosperous members of the incur the wrath of the colon into, 
commercial commun,ties of London of Lord Enniskillen is a Knight of the Or
ra™’ of Marseilles of Egypt, of An-key, der of St, Patrick_ has his °rin(.ipal
of Odessa of New York, and of Chicago. t seat at Florence Court. Enniskillen, „
than the Greeks many of whom are mil- (;ounty Fermanagh, has a seat in the „MlS9 Sadie B. Cunningham, formerly of 
honaires, while all are more or less pros- p[oua(, of Eorda a, a baron of the United t lls vitU. where she was employed in the 
porous. „ ,, Kingdom, his viscounty and earldom he- °®ce L- Jarvis, Prince Wm. street,

Ynd these expatriated sons of Greece j Irish, and is descended from that Sir I,assed through the city last evening to at-
many of whom for harness purposes ac- William Cole who settled in ]reland in tend the funeral of her mother,
quire letters of citizenship in the land t,le county Qf Fermanagh in the reign of Colwell Cunningham, who died this week in
of their adoption never forget their na- Jamea j receiving an immense tract of es- yus3ex- slle was greatly pained to learn 
tive county are always amongst the most cheated Iands which are still in his pos- °f a story published in an evening paper 
generous subscribers to all useful national sesgjon here on Tuesday last to the effect that,
and philanthropic enterprises at home, John Cole wa6 raised to the peerage of bein8 a man she had posed 
and seldom die without leaving handsome Jreland ag Lord Mount Florence in 1700 herc and then had "donned man's cloth- 
bequests to public institutions in Greece. and his Bon was advanced to tlie earldom ln8- again, and asserting the prerogative of 

Thus, ( orgialegne bequeathed Qf Enniskillen in 1789, playing an import- ?„man had been united in marriage witli a
King xeorge o uaa a is .. pant part in bringing about the union of Miss Hope who had been appearing on tlio
led discretion lor them,T .Vpl I1-,' Ireland and England. Lord Enniskillen. slage of one of the Sydney theatres,” 
*reek na\>, an $50, or e « prior to his accession to the earldom and Miss Cunningham, when told by a re

turn of the sanitary condition of the mi 1- whi]e gtm yjRCOunt Cole figured in a very Porter about the story published, was
sensational robe in the famous Mordaunt 8reatly surprised, and perturbed. “Why 
divorce case. ***•' gracious! to say that I am a man is

awful. I am as much feminine as
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i MISS CUNNINGHAM IS 
MUCH ANNOYED BY 

STORY PUBLISHED HERE
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r~ And this cry is always as selfish and wasteful as it thinks itself unselfish and
saving. coun-

If jou want to become a very useful and important person in tlus world, you 
must learn to share responsibility and knowledge as well as to have them your
self.The Evening Chit-Chat

1 By >* RUTH Q&MERQNA'I y

SHIPPING
Mincrsville; T W Allen, Calais; Samuel 
Castner, jr, Calais; Centennial. Lubec.

iNew York, Aug 23—Sid. schrs Empress, 
Charlottetown (P E I); Leonard Parker, 
Summersidc (P E I); Helena, Amherst 
(N S) ; C M Porter, Calais.

Mnchias, Me, Aug 23—Sid, schr J M 
Lamprey, Sackville (N B).

New York, Aug 23—Ard, stm St Paul, 
Southampton.

Mrs

*—rr ■-

O know how to do thoroughly good work in any line#brings a man halfway 
up the ladder of business .success.

But no further.
Unless lie possesses the equally important talent of knowing how to 

show other people how to do good work, there he sticks.
The men and women who have climbed to the top of the ladder of sticcess were 
oft ihvariably men and women who have had that second ability.
The other day I was visiting a business man who is at tlie head of a concern 

icli makes two hundred thousand dollars a year. 1 spent the whole forenoon 
with him, and in that time the only call that was made 
upon him was to sign a few ehetiks.

“How is it that your employes a«k you so few ques
tions?" I inquired."! should think they would be constantly 
coming to you for instruction. *

“All! Miss Cameron," he answered, “that is the secret of 
my success, that I have been able to pick and train men so 
that they won't need to come to me. I often say I am the 
only person in the establishment who has nothing to do. 
You see. I liave put all my work on other shoulders. And 
ifvJ hadn't been able to do that, 1 would still be earning a 
few thousand a year instead of being where 1 am."

You see. the business man who knows how to make him
self unnecessary in a small way will soon find himself neces
sary in a much larger way.

Another business man told me, with regret, of a thor
oughly bright and intelligent man in his employ who “can 

. never go above three or four thousand a year because lie
st fR*‘efll the' Work himself. If he could show others how to do it, we could get 

three assistants for him and enlarge the department and pay him more,

ALMANAC FOR ST. JOHN, AUG. 24. 
A.M.
...5.41 Sun Sets ..........7.11
. .11.45 Low Tide.........6.00

as a woman
P.M.

Sun Rises..
High Tide..

The time used is Atlantic standard.

PORT OF ST. JOHN,
Arrived Yesterday

Stmr Ocamo, 1228, Coffin, from Bermuda 
Windward Islands and Demerara, Win. 
Thomson & Co., passengers, general cargo 
and mails.

N. S. Manchester Mariner, 2,672, Linton, 
Manchester.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as tney cannot reach 
the diseased portion of the ear. There is 
only one way to cure deafness, and that is 
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is 
caused by an inflamed condition: of the 
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tub^ 
When this tube 
rumbling sound 
when it is cntiFelyel 
the result, 
can be take 
to its normal conditJ 
destroyed forever; iÆ 
are caused by cataiA 
but an inflamed common o 
surfaces. Â

We will give One HundÆ

tary barracks at Athens. He leaves $200.- 
000 for the institution of a school at Atb- 

ns^pFy the crown prince on the lines of 
d^Œnglisli colleges of Eton or Harrow ; 
JnO.OOO to the crown prince for the estab- 
shment of a hospital in Athens; $200,000 

to the crown prince for the establishment 
industrial and technical school in

ei MARQUISE DE FONTENOY. any
woman ever was and I shall certainly in
vestigate that story.”

She said she would take action for dam
ages.

tJ

KING’S COUNTY MEETINGSinflamed yqy have 
^Taring, à 

eafnee
Pr °f. an
Lis his native town of Argontoli, in the island 
ion of Cephalonia; $140,000 for the construc

tion of a model prison in Athens, on Eng
lish lines; $50,000 to the crown prince, i.a 
well as his house in Argostoli, for a girl»’ 
school in the island of Cephalonia; $50,000 
to the Queen of Greece for" her hospital. 
Evangelism in Athens; while the entire 
residue of hie fortune is to remain at the 
absolute disposal of the crown prince, for 
use in his discretion “for the improvement 
and embellishment of the city of Athens, 

CO., Toledo, O. and the establishment of any institution 
for the advancement of the arts and trades 
which he (the crown prince) may determ
ine.”

In one word. Greece's future king, in his 
: capacity as executor, and as heir of the 
| fortune of $4,000,000 left by Corgialegno, 

A wedding of interest took place in the j., free to dispose of the money as he sees 
West. End last evening, when William flt^jmd at his uncontrolled discretion, for 
Smith, aged 86. for many years a city mar- public purposes.
shall, was married to Mrs. George Way, The old millionaire likewise bequeathed 
aged 62, in the presence of a large number a]] his art treasures, including a pricel 
of guests. They were the recipients o( collection of Serves porcelain dating from 
many congratulations. the middle of the eighteenth century, to

the crown prince, beseeching his accept
ance thereof, as a token of his affection
ate friendship, and deep regard. 

Corgialegno was on
able friendship with the crown prince and 
King George, who never failed to see much 
of him when they visited England, and 
who also won for him the good will and 
the marked favor of King Edward and 
Queen Alexandra.

Queen Olgas pet institution, the model 
hospital in Athens, entitled the Evangel- 
ison, which for years she has personally 
directed, was likewise built and endowed 
for her by a great millionaire who had 
made an enormous fortune abroad and 
who placed a portion of it at her dis
posal, with this institution in view.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Pugwash, N S, Aug 21—Steamed, stmr 

Competitoi1, Billburn, Brow Head, for or
ders.

Quebec. Aug 22—Ard, stmr Norhilda, 
Sydney (0 B).

Montreal, Aug. 22—Ard, stmr Cassan- 
da, Glasgow.

Liberal reciprocity meetings will be held 
in Kings county as follows:

Thursday, Aug. 24.

Gondola Point and Rothesay—A. P. 
Copp. M. P. P., and others.

Clifton—E. H. McAlpine, K. C., Dr. D. 
H. McAlister.

Hammond, at Hammondvale—Geo. Mc
Cord, I. C. Rand and A. E. Pearson.

Friday, Aug. 25.

Round Hill and Greenwich—A. B. Copp, 
M. P. P.. and others.

Long Reach and Kingston—E. H. Mc
Alpine, K. C., and Dr. McAlister.

Salt Springs and ITpham—Geo. McCord 
and A. E. Pearson.

Marrtown and Studholm—I, C. Rand, 
Frank Freeze, J. McFadzen.

Saturday, Aug. 26.

Westfield Beach—A. B. Copp, M. P. P., 
and others.

Bayswater—E. H. McAlpine, K. C., and 
Dr. McAlister.

Upliam Station and Up ham—Geo. Me- j 
Cord and S. H. Flewwelling.

Newtown—A. E. Pearson, Fred E. Sharp1 
and Frank Freeze.

The best way to build up the 
Empire is to build up Canada. 
Larger free markets for Canadian 
products will bring that result.
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Dollars for 
any case of Deafness (ea^Fd by catarrh) 
that cannot be cured 
Cure. {Send for circiflaraPTree.

F. J. CHENE^j 
Sold by druggists, 7£c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

DYE VbUR
Last year’s

a Summer
BRITISH PORTS.

Inistrahull, Aug 22—Passed, stmr Hrl- 
mer Morch, Newcastle (N B) for Belfast.

Liverpool, Aug 22—Ard. stmr Manches
ter Corporation, Heath, Montreal for Man
chester.

Newport, Eng, Aug 23—Ard, stmr Eran- 
dio, 8t John.

Hall's Catarrh
* o or 
yt he can't."

Subsequently, when, the work of the department made enlargement, absolutely 
►cessary, the ihan who couldn't «how others how to do his work actually had to 
e discharged and*«was replaced by someone who could.

I know a very b^ght business woman who overworked hernelf to the verge 
? nervous prostration while all the time the concern she was working for was 
Iger to get her an assistant.
' “I d so much rather do the work myself than show anyone else," she pro-
jsted:

This is the cry not only of business men and women, but of all kinds of work
's everywhere.

It is the cry. for instance, that often keeps the mother wearing herself out in 
kitchen while hcr-Aiauglitcrs grow up in ignorance of the things they ought 

understand.
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WEDDINGSf
;fcFOREIGN PORTS.

Bridgeport Cl. Aug 22—Ard, schr Peter 
C Schultz, St. John.

Troon, Aug 21—Steamed, stmr Wadimit 
Reitz, Olsen. Campbellton (N B).

Vineyard Haven. Aug 22—Ard, brig Leo, 
New York for Halifax.

New York, Aug 23—Ard, schrs Jost,

Popular Co
.■ witM

:
CLEANEST, SI M PL«BT, BEST

HOME DfE.
Send Poet Card for Fo1derÆ>ellcste Shades for 
Summer Frocks,” and ColçÆcard D.

The Johnson-RJch||eon Co., Limited.
_____ Montra®; Can.
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d the ALBERT COUNTY MEETINGSil

GREAT STRENGTHDuring the coming week, meetings ad
dressed by Dr. McAlister, the Liberal 
candidate for King-Albert, will be held as 
follows:

Monday, Aug. 28, at Hopewell Cape.
Tuesday, Aug. 29, at Riverside.
Wednesday, Aug. 30, at Waterside.
Thursday, Aug. 31, at Alma.
Friday, Sept. 1, at Elgin.
Other prominent men will also address 

these meetings.
Other meetings in support of Dr. Mc

Alister, but which lie will be unable to at
tend, will be held as follows:

Friday, Aug. 25, at Stony Creek.
Saturday, Aug. 26, at Dawson Settle

ment.
Monday, Aug. 28, at Turtle Creek.
Tuesday, Aug. 29, at Baltimore.
Wednesday, Aug. 30, at Albert Mines. ;
Thursday, Aug. 31, at Hopewell Hill, j
Friday, Sept. 1, at Germantown.
On Friday evening, Aug. 25, Hon. II. R. j 

Emmerson will address the electors in ' 
Oulton hall, Albert.

00 Is the chief characteristic of our

SCHOOL SHOESAn East Africa Case

If
Lord Enniskillen’s second son. the Hon. 

Galbraith Cole, whose killing of a native 
suspected of sheep-stealing in British East 
Africa has been engaging the attention of 
parliament in lymdon, has been acquitted 
by a jury, after being placed on trial at 
the high court of sessions in Nakuru in 
East Africa.

He shot down the native and killed him 
because lie found some sheep's wool in his 
hut and tVaces of the fact that mutton 
had been cooked there.

One of Galbraith Cole’s neighbors in 
British East Africa is his brother-in-law, 
Lord Delamere, who married his sister, 
Ijady Florence Cole. His estates adjoin 
those of Cole, and it was on his property 
that the killing of the native took place. 
Some years ago Lord Delamere was sus
pended by the governor of British East 
Africa, from membership of the legislative 
council, for his “truculent and aggressive 

in demanding, a change of the

Boys' heavy double extension soles 
boots; Sizes 1 to 5.fa $1.50

Boys’ Dongola kid heavy soles; 
Sizes 11 to 13.h $1.25

Girls Box Calf heavy soles ; 
Sizes 11 to 2.A

$1.38Y
Girls Dongola Kid with patent 

leather toe caps; Sizes 11 to 2.Give the farmers, the lumber- j 
men and fishermen their turn. 
Their prosperity means prosperity 
for the province.

• X; $1.25m\

manner
local black labor laws,” with a view to 
making them more stringent, and a bitter 
feud ensued between the governor on the 

hand and Lord Delamere, with all the 
English land owners, including Lord Car- 
dross. Captain Van der Weyer, formerly of 
the Scots Guards, and Galbraith Cole, on 
the other, the representative of the sover
eign being virtually boycotted, in a social 
sense, by the entire white society of the
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282 Brussels St.
Near Cor. Hanover.

ti
Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
and as certainly ouri 
dealers, or Edrnanr 
Toronto. Sample box 
paper and enclose 2c. e
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SPECIAL VALUES IN 
LADIES’ WHITEWEARx PEPSIN Glll^l®

The delicious juice of crushed green mint leaves 
is as fine in effects as it’s fine in flavor.
It’s “the beneficial confection ”—beneficial to 
teeth—breath—digestion—nerves and appetite !
It’s a visit to the country in a minute.

White Lawn Shirtwaists, worth $1.25, For 85c. 
White Underskirts, worth $5.50, - For $3.75 
White Underskirts, worth $4.50, - For $3.00 
White Underskirts, worth $2.25, - For $1.75 
White Underskirts, worth $1.10, - For 85 c.

11 Doz. 
Ladies’ 
Ladies’ 
Ladies’ 
Ladies’Look for the Spear The Flavor Lasts /0MADE IN TORONTO. CANADA 

Yoir dealer should sell It

Co.. Ltd.. 7 Scott St.. Toronto, OntarioWn. Wrldley, Jr.

WILCOX’SDock
Street

Market
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